


StallsClare Road

Programme of Events
12-12.45  Bellringing  Up to six at a time, up the Church tower to 

view the bellringers

1pm  The Ambling Band & Fancy Dress Parade 
with a theme of Red, White & Blue, or Team GB. This starts off at 
the Clevedon Terrace end of St Matthews’ Road

2.30pm Posh Teas Start Served inside the Church Hall

2.30-3pm The Ambling Band plays again
3pm  Kingsdown Olympics Old and young invited to 

sign up to all sorts of races - 3 Legged; Egg & Spoon etc. see 
noticeboard. Weather dependant

4pm Prize Giving Ceremony
4.15pm onwards  Relax and listen to local musicians and singers such as Part 

Songalong with a drink and nibbles

Other Events: Face painting, Police Horse, Stalls 
(Flowers, Plants, Arts and Crafts, Books....) Food (BBQ Sausage, Posh 
Teas...) Ninetree Cider with Apple Pressing, Games

Competitions Inside the Church Hall  

Bring along your exhibits to the Hall from 9am–12 noon (no later please) 

For Children: 
The Miniature Garden Our favourite! Theme: ‘The Olympic Park’

A Plate of Cup Cakes Theme: ‘Multicultural’

The Athletic Edible Monster!
 An Olympic Scarecrow To be displayed on the railings around the church

Colour the Cover  Bring in your coloured cover posters to be displayed

For Adults:
Best Use of Apples & Pears Cooked, pressed or just wonderfully displayed

Tussie Mussie  Your Posy of attractive and scented garden flowers

‘What I am most proud of growing’ It’s been a bad year for 
gardeners so maybe it’s just two beans or a maybe it’s a whole basketfull of produce!

Bric-a-Brac pitches available
Declutter your shelves and off load your unwanted and outgrown ‘stuff’ and 
take a pitch at only £10 (charity donation). Please bring your own table or cover.

If you just wish to donate, useful and/or saleable items, our charity stall 
will be willing to take them off you - just bring it along on the day. Any books you’ve 
enjoyed and would like others to read, bring along too - and any plants to the Plant Stall 
(pleas. label)

Are you a local business person? Would you like a stall to showcase or 
demonstrate your work? Come along and have a pitch too.

HELP! Offers of help on any of our stalls or help setting up in the morning, even for half 
an hour, would be greatly appreciated.  
For more information contact: info@kingsdownhomegrown.co.uk or call 942 2922 or look at 
our website: www.kingsdownbristol.net

Freemantle Road



What is Kingsdown Homegrown ?
This is Kingsdown’s community event - part Village Fete, part Street Fair and now in its sixth 
year. We are a group of neighbours who get together to organise an afternoon of fun for all 
Kingsdowners to join in with. It gives us a wonderful chance to meet each other in a relaxed 
atmosphere, enjoy homemade food and drink and show off local produce, crafts or other 
talents -  while raising money for charity at the same time. Last year we raised £1000 for Ace 
Africa and we hope with your support to do the same for more charities this year. Do come and 
join in by giving your help or bringing your family on the day.  

This Year’s Charities 
Keeping Kidz at School Project
Ingrid Sinclair of Cotham Side will be working in the South African 
section of the Kalahari desert where Khomani San people have been 
moved from their traditional herding/hunting grounds. San people have 
been marginalised and exterminated for centuries. Bereft of 
home and livelihood, many suffer from alcoholism and AIDS. ‘Keeping 
Kidz at School’ helps orphans through school and we have agreed that 
part of the funds raised by Homegrown will go towards a new school 
and in particular towards starting a gardening project.

Alalay
We are also continuing to support Alalay, Annie Syrett’s endeavours in Bolivia 
and her achievements in helping the street children of Santa Cruz. Visit their 
web site www.alalay.co.uk to find out what successes Annie and the children 
of Alalay have been having.

Please could everyone colour-in   
the cover and display it in your 
house window, then bring it to the 
Homegrown to claim a reward. 

Thank you to Adrain Barclay and Gill Marles (www.thisisjust.co.uk) for the designing and illustrating.


